
COURTSHIP PLAN
DEEMED FUTILE

Col. Kroll, Official D. C.
Cupid, Sees No Merit in
Compulsory Wooing.

Compulsory courtship for young
people planning marriage would
not be popular In thia city.
CoL William A. Kroll. the offi¬

cial "Cupid." who has aided more
than 50.000 couples to embark on
the sea of matrimony, expressed
this opinion last night in com-
menting on the statement of Judge
Hugo Oswald, of Spokane. Wash.,
who believes that in order to keep
down the divorce evii. ail young
people should come into court and
declare their Intentions and then
be put on six months' probation
before going to the altar.

Col. Kroll believes that most
young men court the girls they
marry for at least six months,
anyhow and have ample oppor¬
tunity to find out serious defects
in each other. If one of the other
proes wrong after marriage. CoL
Kroll declared, it is because the
moral obligation imposed upon
each at the time of marriage was
not lived up to.

It wouldn't be lived up to any
more after six months of compul¬
sory courtship, he believes, than it
would have been ff they had mar¬
ried after a courtship in the ordi¬
nary way.
CoL Kroll believes in neither

trial marriages or trial courtship.
Courtship is itself a trial, he
thinks, and therefore why try
something twice when it isn't nec-!
essary.

Six Montha Often Too Long.
People know. Col. Kroll stated,

after an ordinary courtship tf they,
really love each other. A compulsory j
courtship wouldn't shed any more
light on this subject. If both parties
take seriously the obligation imposed
on them by marriage. Col. Kroll be-
lieves, it matters not how long or!
bow short th© courtship has been.
Honor is the chief asset. Col. Kroll
stated. Besides, he stated, a long
courtship.even six months.is entire-1
ly too long for two people after they
have found out that they love each
other.
A compulsory eotrrtshlp of <«Tx

months after a couple have already
undergone a voluntary courtship.woAd be disastrous and work havoc
among the younger people, CoL Kroll
is sure.
"We want none of It her©." he said !

"Put no obstacle whatever in 'hejway of two people who love each
other. It Is criminal to do so."

Navy Yard News !
T*. E. Murray has gone to his home

in Charleston. S. C. Murray, who
was a first class water tender on the!
Mayflower. received his discharge
Wednesday.
Karl Stehr. of the pattern Shop.

l«-ft Friday for a motorcycle trip to;
Philadelphia.
Ben Lary and Louis Stehr. of the;

t »Ol shop, enjoyed Wednesday canoe¬

ing and bathing in the Upper Poto-
iiiSc.
William Rapp. of the supply de-'

r-rtment. Is busy these days on his
farm.

R. T. Johnson has been absent sev-
rral days working his garden st Fort
Myer Heights.
V. E. Evans.of the tool shop, is

eonflned to the hospital.

John. Albert and Ernie West, of the
torpedo test, torpedo tube and west
sun carriage shop, respectively, spent
last Sunday motoring through South¬
ern Maryland.

Harry Anderson and friend re¬
cently enjoyed a trip to Idlewood, Md.

Charles Dunn, of the tool shop, is
building a garage In the rear of his
homo on Tenth street northeast.

Ixvjis Sloetzer, of the miscellaneous
shop, has placed his order for a
I >odge-

Eddie Gill, of the supply depart¬
ment. was struck in the mouth by
i foul ball, while at the bat. In a
:ame the other day. and loosened a
number of teeth.

Robert St Clair, of the tool shop,
who recently left the hospital after
.-tn operation for appendicitis, is con¬
fined to a bed at the home of his
mother In Harrisburg. Pa-, where
he went to recuperate. St. Clair,
while going to the basement at his
mother's home, feTl and was com¬
pelled to retire to his bed.

John Byers of the miscellaneous
shop, reports that his automobile was
stolen from Eighth and M streets
southeast.

Lerov Reed spent
Piney Foint. Md.

John Gertsen and
resigned from the
Thursday.

last Sunday at

George Meehan
tool shop last

Acie Coleman, of the miscellaneous I

shop, recently suffered the loss of a

spare tire.

CURFEW RINGS EARLY
FOR YOUNG BATHERS

Curfew will toll at an early hour
at the Tidal Basin Bathing Beach,
according to an announcement made
yesterday by Col. Charles Ridley.
Superintendent of Public Buildings
and Grounds.
Boys and girls will be allowed at

tho beach only from 7 until 11:46 any!
morning. Manager L. Gordon Loach
has been informed by CoL Ridley.
That order seeks to givo to adults
exclusive use of the beach during»
afternoons and evenings.

Prunes Bat No Prune Juice.
"Ye gods; prunes again?" is like¬

ly to be the wail of the working
man of the New Wrecking Com¬
pany in Indianapolts when his wire
-tart* in on a supply of nearly
1.500.000 pounds of 'em sold to that
~©mpany for its employes from the
War Department surplus stock of
foods.

COMMAND WARSHIPS ON
PACIFIC

qabt. 2^d\vt^khcxooq *

Colon.Kenorc Is comraan'ler of the
battleship Vermont and Vogelgesang
of the Idaho, both battleships in the:
e\v pacific fleet, just locked through

the Panama Canal into Pacific waters,

CIGAR BOXES SOUGHT
FOR SOLDIER HOSPITAL

1
Empty cigar boxes are needed by,

soldiers of General Hospital No. 43.
Hampton. Va . for use In reconstruc-1
tion work, according to a request,
made of the American Red Cross
by Capt. Van Kiper. ?ocational offl- jcer at Ihls institution.
The request is made through the.

Red Cross of those who ar*» gener¬
ously inclined. While empty boxes
are particularly needed, the hospital,
would not be averse to the receipt jof an occasional full one.
Shipments tnav be made to A S.,Imlrle. Department of Military Re-Jlief. Potomac Division. American)

Red Cross. 1719 H street northwest, j
or direct to the hospital, addressed:
to Capt. Van Riper.

BROKER EASTERDAY
FREE ON $5,000 BAIL

Justice Stafford yesterday. In the]
District Supreme Court, set August
5 as the date of the hearing of the
habeas corpus proceedings instituted!
by Wilen W. East^rdav. former stock-
broker of this city, to regain his
liberty.
Easterday. who Is said to be want-1

ed by the Baltimore authorities for
alleged bucket-shop operations In that
city, was arrested Friday by the local
Police. After furnishing JS.1**) bail
he was released until the hearing
Easterday has been Indicted by the

local grand )ury for alleged bucket-1
-.hop operations, and his case h»s been,
set for the October term of the
Criminal Court. Attorneys Wa.npier:
and Bowles appear for him.

REPORTS KEY BRIDGE
ONE-FOURTH FINISHED
Although It Is now S4 per cant com¬

pleted the Key Bridge across the Poto-
mac, at Georgetown, Is not expected
to be ready for use for many months
to come.
This Information Is Included In e

report made to the War Department
by Col. Max C. Tyler, the engineer
officer In char** of government pro¬
jects In this vicinity.
Plans are Iti progress for the re¬

moval of the old building* on the south
side of M street, between Thirty
fourth and Thirty-fifth streets, on the
site of the proposed north approach

DAYLIGHT PLAN
SAFE, IS VIEW

Friends of Plan Are Confi¬
dent Senate Attack
Won't Succeed.

FYtends of daylight saving were con¬
fident last night that President Wil¬
son will again veto the repeal act
passed by Congress. The Senate, by
a vote of 41 to 12 approved the bill
the House passed, which would abol¬
ish the daylight saving plan Octo¬
ber 26.

If the President vetoes this bill, and
another repeal attempt is made, a
parliamentary battle is in prospect
Daylight savings' friends will raise the
point of order that the legislation has
twice been defeated, they said, in an
effort to prevent further agitation of
the question at this session.

BUREAU OF
ENGRAVING
£ND PRINTING
SwS®? NEWS
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Joe Garrett, of "Action ». stArt,

Paul Grlndle. machinist of the
Perforating division
voice to good advantage 'again
some more patriotic work.
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Croab'ans and Serbians
Reported Fighting Again

re«. h?rCe t^y Tro^^,.^''"
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2,600 Army Worlceri to Go.
More than 2.500 extra .~-."
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prfatlon of Congress There were'
r«S4 released during Julv of those
Who were paid out of the reduced
appropriation of $4 000.000. j

New Hair Growth
After BALDNESS!

HAIR GROWN ON MR. BRITTAIN'S BALD HEAD BY INDIANS'J
MYSTERIOUS HAIR GROWER

M7 h"ed »t the top and beck »u absolutely bald The scalp
shiny. Ar> sxpnrt said that as ho thought the hair roe** were nxtinct,
and there wa* no hope nf my ever having k ne^r hair grr»wth.

Yet now. »t ait age <>»er f*. I hate a luxuriant growth of soft. strm^g.
lustrous hair! No tra»-« of baldnr*a The pictures shown here are from
uijr i»i-otosrapha

Indians' Secret of Hair Growth
At a ttma wtwn 1 had become dlsa*ira«ed at trying

various hair lotkma timica, specialist*' treatments. efcr..
I came icna tn my trarela, a Cherokee Indian "med¬
icine man** who had an eHjdr that he asseverated would ..

pow my hair. AJthuugh 1 had bet tfttls fsith. 1 ga** From receMf*010
ft a trial To my amazement a light fua soon appeared.
It developed, day by day. Into a healthy growlh. and ere long my hair was as
prolific as In my youthfnl days.

That I was as»onlshed and bsprty 1" .m-rewni my state of mind mildly.
Obrtausty. the hair roots had not been dead, but were dormant In the scalp,

awaiting the fertilising potency of 'he mysterious ptanada.
I negotiated foe and cam® tnto poar>eadon of the [rlnapla for preparing this

myaterio»ia elixir, now called KotaJko, and later had the reipe put into pn»c-
tical form by a chemist- ."hoto when bald That my own hair growth waa . ermorient ha« haw amply pawed Many
men and women, alio children, have re ported satisfactory results from KotaJko.

How YOU May Grow YOUR Hair
My honest belief la that hair roots rarely die ever* when the hair

fails oat timxigh dandruff, fever, exressire dryness* or other disorders. I
hare been told by experts that often when
hair falls out th** roots become imbedded
within the sraJp, cowered by hard skin, so
tliat they rvnvain for a time like bulb* or
seeds in a bottle which will grow when fer¬
tilised Shampoos (which contain alkalis)
and hair lotions which contain alcohol are
enemi*-" to Die hair, as they dry it. tnaJnng
it brittle. Kolslko contain* those ehmts
of nature which gi»e n«a vitality lo the scalp
and hair.

«OLD DT
Affleck's. Christiani
Drug Col People's
Drag Stores. Day &
On.; and others in
Washington.
And by Itusy

Drupe lit*
Errrvwhcrc In

America. Prove for Yourself
a box of the genuine Kotalko at a reliable druggist's. 1300 01)

Ol ARANTKE with «*ach i«ox A t^-sting box of KoLallu* (witii
-41mom* Is. etc inay lw obtained b> seutling ten cents, sliver or stain^e,to uo addrvss better.

For tuomfn's hair.
JOHN HART BRITTAIN, BA-7M, Station F, New York City

Closed Ail Day Saturday*
During August.il

P|| Close Daily at 6 P. M.| II The Hub Furniture Co., 7th and D Sts. N. W.I ¦ .u i

STARTING THE AUGUST FURNITURE SALE
AT THE HUB-USE YOUR CREDIT

*

6-Cup
Pure Platinum

Coffee
Percolator
$t .19i

A Special Underselling Value

?;ceee Enamel Bed Outfit
An unusually attractive value in this August Sale. This outfit consist of
a full size continuous post white enamel Bed, a Rattan Center, soft top
and bottom Mattress, and a comfortable woven wire spring.

Large
Indian Splint
Clothes
Hamper
$1 .29i

A Purchase of a Chifforobe
W5U Prove An Investment

Buy Now.Pay Later
This well made Golden
¦Oak Chifforobe answers

every purpose of a ard-
robe, closet andkchiffo-
nier combined. Design¬
ed with cupboard space
with clothes hanger, hat
box. shoe compartment
and roomy drawers.
Special in the August

$23.75

Buy a Guaranteed Hub
Refrigerator Now.Pay Later

The August sale offers choice of every style and size in guar¬
anteed makes of food preservers at Clearance prices and on the
Hub's liberal credit terms.

THREE DOOR MODEL " ^ ~r"*

REGULAR PRICE $41.50; NOW

$32.75
A large 3-door model not to be

confused with the smaller 3-door
styles.this model is of extreme
height and depth, with baked-on
white enamel-lined food chamber;
90 pounds ice capacity. Fully
guaranteed.

Housewives Attention!
Sacrifice Sale of Household Brooms

Clearance of

Genuine 4-String Corn Brooms
These brooms are sold regularly at 75c. At the special

price quoted it will pay yoa to buy one whethei you need it
now or no,. 39c

Clearance of

All "Hugro" Fiber Brooms
Noted for its lasting qualities. Revives when

soaked in water. The regular price of the
"Hugro" is $1.50. They have been reduced for
immediate clearance to 79c

This Handsome 6-Piece Bedroom Suite with
Brass Bed
s98 .75

EASY CREDIT TERMS
Constructed of solid golden oak. The suite

as shown is colonial in design and consists of a

^ dresser, chiffonier, toliet table, cane seat side
<5, chair and rocker and a heavy post BRASS BED.

nc**.*r saves vpu
^

Handsome Imitation Cut Glass
BREAKFAST SET

Consisting of . covered sugar
bowl, covered bntter dish, cream

pitcher and spoon holder.the four
pieces complete

Special "Acme"
Ice Cream Freezer
98c

, _ i.nnnfHBB m-
49c SEVENTH &- D STREETS

You can make de¬

licious, pure Ice

Cream in your owr

home with this free
zer. Two quart ce

pacity
U


